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Tho Ita 11road Mooting".
"W h i Ic in Culunihin lus! wook, wo

li.ul tin1 plotisure <>r attending ono
«.: tho most enthusiastic ruilroud
meetings it has ever hoon mir

privilege to attend, 'iii. friends
.u;<i corp "»rut rs ot' tho Chester,
Creenwood and Abbeville Ibiil-
road met ;;! (h.- (¡raía! Central
Hotel for the purpose of hearing
re j orts from the various sections
through which tho road will puss,
and ci' holding a conference, pre-
purulory to oll'ecting au orgnni/.a-
tion. Strong delegations from Ab-
I oville, (1 reenwood, Cross Hill,
Mmmtviltc, Clinton, Union and
Chester were present, A commit¬
tee ol' citizens from the town of
Wiunshorn presented the claims of
t hi- -ce! ion through an eloquent
and forcible speech by Mr. Doug-
lass.
This road is fad assuming deli-

nil,--itapo. Abbeville is wild with
enthusiasm, and so with every sec¬

tion through which it i- proposed
to pass. While Chester i> now

burdened with a considerable rail
road tax, .die has pla-cd all her
money in narrow guage roads,
w hich, ns is reported, are entirely
unsatisfactory, and she is now
willing to hear lier share in aid of
this enterprise. Th" general senti¬
ment of Hie meeting seemed tobe
in favor ol' making thc <'.,('. v A.
Ku il road of tho standard guage.
We have from t!ie Hrs! looked

with favor upon (his enterprise.
A road from Athens, Cu., lo Mun¬
roe, N. C., would not only hi ing a

largo -copo of tho best cotton coun¬
try in tho cotton heit, in more di¬
rect connection willi (lie Weslj
but, crossing the stream ns H does,
running neross all existing line-, it
w ould afford an Independent pro¬
tection against railroad monopo¬
lies. Mi-. ItoiiKUTSox, tho great
railroad man ol* North Carolina,
who doubtless would have built
this road several years ago, hut for
Iiis misgivings as to the effect of
our Hail road Commission, has given
assurance ol" his hearty co-opera¬
tion, and taking Iris liberal propo¬
sition, together with (he interest
manifested along the line, we can

safely look for the completion of
the road ns an event ol' the near
future.

< > 11 behalf of the Clinton, delega¬
tion, Dr. W. A. SHANI) reported
that Laurens County would not be
found wanting when called upon
for material aid. lie assured the
meeting that aside from other eon-
considerations, ho could positively
assort that the throe townships
through which it runs would grade
the road through their territory.
Dr. J. li. M [M.Kit, in behalf of the
Cross Hill delegation, made a tell¬
ing speech, in which ho recounted
11.e advantages of his section. He
spoke ol' tho general prosperity of
Cross Hill, and mentioned thal
they had the bes I building for com¬
mon school purposes in the County,
md excepting those of the town of
Laurens.
This road w ill bc of incalculable

benetll to ;; large portion of our
County, ami Tm: AliVl'ltTISKK
w tslies j t - uccess.

"Awrtke, Arise, or i>e Forever
Fallen!"

lt is n mistaken idea lotbink that
tho size of a town eau lie inca« ti red
by tho number of its railroad.;, nor
will ii do to suppose thal because
Laurens ha i ulready two new roads,
we can alford to sit idly and see

our advantages wasted.
We attended the railroad meet¬

ing in Columbia, nof in the interest
id' Laurens specially, hut as a specta¬
tor, and from (ho facts there de¬
veloped, we fool safe in saying that
of all similar enterprises now in
contemplation in this Slate, we be¬
lieve the road from Georgia to
North Carolina, via Abbeville and
Other points in Ibis State, will be
first to reach a completion. This
conclusion is founded, not alone
Upon the enthusiasm Of persons in¬
terested along the line, but upon
statements that como directly from
thc highest railroad authority.
The road is n necessity and will bo
built. This much is certain. Now
Hie question arises as to the dif¬
ferent routes. Upon this point
nothing seems settled, except, that
At liens, Cu., and Monroe, North
Carolina, ure to bo Lie objCCtiVe
points. Fairfield ('(»linty is exert¬
ing ul! ber powers to pull the road
through tho town of Winnsboro,
w hich will pince Newberry, Green¬
wood und Abbeville on tho line.
Another route (s Abbeville, Green*
wood. Cross Hill and Clinton, iii

this ('utility, on tu I'niun and Chi s-

lor. This will be of grunt benefit
to tho lower section of nor County,
and, of course, preferable to Hie
other t onto. Hut by placing a rule
»»n tho map, from Athen« to Mon¬
roe, we sro that Lau rons C. ll. is
almost on a direct line. Laurens
would ho tia« must practicable rout i
and would lifer groat advantages
to Hie road. Yet, even in view ol'
these facts, what arr «..?<. tlofnyi
Absolutely nothing! lloro we aro,
favored by nature, with nil the nu-

van tagt a ol'position, not even show¬
ing a'disposition to encourage tito
must gigantic railroad enterprise
Of tho «lay.
Have the people of [laurens not

had reason i<> know that more
geograplcal position will not In-
duce railroads lo this place ? 1 lavo
wc forgotten the «livor-ion of tho
C. A (J. from Its natural course?
Wo nt cd this roa-l above all others,
and il «lois seem storage that we
« an see ii go so near t«> us, without
the faintest effort on our pari to
got it. Let us have n littl<» cathu-
siusm. Let Laurens send delegates
to the meeting ut Athens, and in¬
vito Mr. Uobertsou's road Into our
(own. Wo nre not ye! in a con-
ditton to turn a dent' car t<> stich
enterprises. If Laurens only had
the pluck and energy even <>f the
little town of Creenwood, we would
to-day l'1' the most impor¬
tant city In Upper Cnrolina, Lei
us at least make an effort to graspthis opportunity before Hie road is
located elsewhere.

Escaped Without Trini.
A man al Hook Hill was recently

arrested upon the charge «'f coun¬
terfeiting. The evidence was <>f
such a nature as to establish a
strong case against him. '¡ np-
pers to us a serious offence. Any
government that cannot or will
not protect Its coin, certainly of¬
fers very little protection lo ¡ts
citi/.ens. Tho evidence against
this man, which ls positive andi
direct, If sn tilcien I to convict at
all, will undoubtedly provo an ag¬
gravated case. The money was
circulated by moan-; of advertise¬
ments in newspapers and carried
through thc mail-. How long this
business ha- been cai ried on, und
to what extent, ls not known, but
as $10(1 were given Tor sin, $:H)0*lbr I
$25, and $1,000 for $7», and the
counterfeit so closely Resembled
the genuine, as to retiñiré an ex¬
pert tu detect it, it is -111 reason¬
able to suppose that be had built
np nu oxU nsive lrad«-. ln-
deed it is Impossible to estimulo
i ho injury stu b n scenic might in-
lllct upo i Innocent victims. Yot,with this evidence and for *-uoh a
crime, thc bond of tho licensed was
llxed at the pitiful sum of $1000.
Of course this sum wm ptomptlydeposited, and the counterfeiter
bas probaldv skipped to another
Held, \\ bore he v* ill, in it short Him
doubtless, so far succeed in his en¬

terprise as to scarcely remember
having been once in the hands of
tlii' Qoyernment. If bnilnblc at
all, it seems lo us a bond of ¡{tlO,-000 wo;; d have been light for snell
a crime.

.

Husbands mid Wh os.

Tho most dangerous persons tothe peace of society and Hie good;ol our race are (hose busybodieswho Interfere between hu-lia nd andwife. Sometimes it's a mother-in-law. Sometimes lt's un «¡I«! loser.Sometimes lt's one tbingand some¬tí ines anut her; but characters Ukothat rush in between husband andwife, and (bat ls ground where an¬gels fear io tread. Don't sillier awhisper in your ear against hus-;band. Ifanybody ha< aught to sayiigninst him, yon -ay. "Husbandwill be humo at dinner, ami you-tay and talk before him." I have
no respect for n w oman who willIn ar an ex-pnrto statement aboutlier husband. Always Iel the littlefellow he lhere when yon are talk-lng about him. Husband ami wife
i<o up together and down together.l'hère ls no honor a husband at-tallis but bis wife shares it, and, I
un sorry to say, there ls scarcelyi depth of dégradai ion tn willoh adisband will go bul that the wt fe'requently sutlers it with him.-j^aiii Jon rx.

-lit re isa bil of French, pililos-?pliy. M i> se( down lo Iii«1 creditd' Alexander Dumas, flin: 'Walk
WO hours every day. Sleep seven
lours every night. Gel tip IIS SOOI1
is you w ake. Speak only when
lecessnry, and say only ball* what
.on think. Don't yvrito anything»ut v. hal you can u'gn. Think
toil her tun much nor tun lillie of
noney; lt is a good servant, hut a
»ad master. IleWar0 of women ho-
oro you are twenty. Avoid them
flor you are forty."

-Sam Jones wears n cutawaynat in the pulpit, hut 110 euri-;.
Iis watch chain show-, and he
mks like tl well-to-do clerk ur 011-
Ineor. The lanky, cuffless wrists
iv very dramatic, however. When
e lifts his anns in apostrophe or
rayer, thal stretch of hare wrists
as Its proper dramatic effbot. Ile
i a man who is appealing to the
oople, and he doe not wish to
ave any more starch about him
lian is necessary. Other men mayremido or flush w it li tho messageliai is in them and struggling for
«diveraneo, hut sam .Iones has a
ulm C0nSClóUsDC8S of power that
on Id well bCCOfhO ii power that
as greater,

Hems of lutoront.

Mrs. Bancroft, wi IV of tho his¬
torian, < I it*» I Inst week.

Dr. s. J. Caldwell, OIK- of the old¬
est physicians of Atlanta, ks dead.
There are over fifty thousand

workmen in tho strikes in Amor-
lea.'
Tea was Hi-.- » introduced intoScotland hy tho Duke of York in

L028.
The eldest ¡uní largest (reo inHie world ls a chestnut at the footof Mount kUna. Thc cir« unifor-

ence of tia- main trunk is two hun¬dred and twolvi- feet.
A ion of I.ran Iced with two tonsof hay is said to bo worth as nundi

¡ii- four tons of hay feed alone toeither horses, cat t le or sheep. Thorelative price »d' bran, comparedwith hay, must, however, l> . takeninto consideration in estimatingthe econ my of feeding luau.
('l ime, according to the statis-jtics recently published, is increas¬ing in this country with remark¬able speed, as there was but onecriminal to every '?), I !:.' inhabitantsin 18Ö0, while In 1870 there was

one to every SOO; meanwhile crimei- decreasing in Circa! Britain.
When eggs arc sent from ti dis-tunee for hatching they should

nrver nc roughly handled; bul t isimportaui where thc journey re¬quires several days that the eggsbe turned occasionally. If theyolk settles down on one side andboco 11 ios fuste-ned tn tho shell, thevitality of thc egg Ls qtiielv des¬troy! il.
A mistake is sometimes madeIn top-dressing clover with coarse

manure. Even if applied in win¬
ter il will smother thu clever amithe vacant places w ill be filledwilli sorrel and oilier weeds. Veryline manure may bc spread thinlyw ithout disadvantage the first win¬ier after the clover is sown, but itis much bc tl rn* every way to ma¬
nure clover before sowing, so as togive Ute plant a vigorous growthfrom the sturt.

--Tho New York World ates
thal tho dilllcultii - in thc w ay of
aerial navigation have been toa
great extent overc«mie. lu I88HM. Tissnudier ('(instructed a ma¬chine in France with w hich he ob-1tained a velocity of nine miles tin ihour, proper allowance being madefor the wind. Here the Crouchmilitary authorities took tin- mat¬
ter up and authorized further ex¬periments, which were conductedby Engineers Henani and Krebs.These oillcers have recently neb icv-cd thc results of thirteen miles anhour willi n manageable machinewhich was made lo return to its
stawtillg point. With wind moving;faster than thirteen miles an hour,the return, of course, could nothave been made. It ls churnedthat the .speed can bc increased hyfurl lier experimentation, and it lsnot an IInvi'tirrented assumptionthat Hying machines will eventu¬
ally be built which, can hold theirtheir direction iii anything lessthan a uah-. Of course further ex¬periments w ill be made, and If air
-hip- can be put lo any practicalUSC, we may expect to see them
sailing over our heads in the nearfut ure.

Shot, Hobbing His Own House.

A sensational tragedy is reportedin («ranger Couty Tennessee. The
trustee «>f the county was William
.1 u-l i-, a man universally esteemed
a nd "io-peel ed. lb enjoyed the
absolute confidence of Hie commu¬
nity, and held the position for a
number of years. <>n friday he
returned from his lillico und de¬
posited ll money bug in his room,sayig it contained !f2,ô0i), which be
bad collected ill cornily taxis. Ile
bid bis wile good-bye, saying he
had business in an adjoining countyund would return next «lay. Du¬ring the day n con-in of the lady
came to her house and was given n
room for the night. About mid-
nitrht be was aroused by a burglarand tired on bim. The thief lit-tered a howl of agony and fell back
demi. Ho proved to he the trustee,who was endeavoring to steal thopublic money, and then claim that
lie had been robbed.

-A cose of con Idernblc interest
\v;H tried ill Urooiivillc Oil Inst
Saturday before .Judge Wit or-
spoon in (be Court df Common(Mens. The wile of .las |*. Harri¬
son brought suit against .). R.I'ayne, a liquor dealer, for Hellinglier husband w hiskey after she bad
not I lied him not to do so. Thc
jury rendered a verdict of fl'JÖ for
the plaint i IV. This is believed tobo Hie first ease of tho kind tried
in the State under the statutes. If
these -nits vere more frequentlhere would be loss of the crime of
selling whiskey to minors anil in¬
temperate pcrsoiiH.yfMtfc/'tfO/i Intel'MffCttCGft

--Capt. Ceo. Tupper bas w ritten
i "snorting" letter lo the Columhin
Itecord, advocating a "new deal"
from top to bottom,denouncing tho
promise-breaking Democracy, nml
liaising everything and everybody
ll general connected with the nd-
n in istrat ion of thc state goVorn-neiit since I KT t»T and tho George-
own Knfjuirer wants to know if
'apt. Tupper ain't a sore heall?-"
rJrunfft-buvff 'ViHICK.

--.

-"Lieutenant .Martin J. Haw kins,
me of the twenty-four men who,
n 1808, attempted to destroy tho
nidges and telegraph lines of the
ihattaiiooga und Atlanta Railroad,lied recently in Quincy, III. Sov-
*rnI of tbe raiders escaped, but the
uiianee were captured, tried and
nmg by the Confederates.

-Mr. A. M. Stephenson, tho pun¬isher of "Cot ton Tacts," in the pub¬lication of n February edition of
lis book, gives a review of the
ourse of tho cotton- markets for
be six months, with u relrnspoe-
iew of the prices ruling this sen son
a compared with previous seasons
f high und low prices.

Go Up Hen, %
Some Tr.ll South Carolina Yarns Spun hy

tho Detroit Freo Prose.

"Well, boys," snit! n voterai to a
crowd collected nround tho stove
in » hotel in W. Va., "you follows
have been telling some big talcs
here to-night, but you just ought
to go down to South Cc. robnu und
hour thom spin'cin; why they take
nil thc breath out of a mau. .lust
nt'tcr Sherman went through theyused to tell big war tales about
burnings, and skirmishing, and so

on, but they've quit Hutt now, and
ul! thc Lies uro very peaceable ones.
Win n 1 was down there two yours
ugo, one night I was nt Florence,¡uni the fellows were all waiting
for thc Columbia express, und the
way they did spin tue yarns to kill
time was a cant ion."
"Uncle Bill," said one of tho

group, "if you don't mind, .tell us
one of tlioso stories."

"Weil," said the old man, who in
fact b»vi A to draw the longbow, "I
don't caro if I do. in the first
place you must know Hud down
there tho people alni particularabout the dollars as they arc upItere; a Charleston man would
rather work for fifty cents a day,and have lils joke, than get u dollar
in :'. dry way. As 1 was going on
to say, we wore at Florence, and
there was ono in that crowd that
could oiitlio all tho rest of tts mit
together. Ile was telling about
Kershaw County cows j they were
so big that one of them supplied a
whole township. They milked
with a steam milker, and ran it in
a big stone tank, .and then every
man in tin* neighborhood could
connect bis house with it, just like
your bouse is with t he waterworks.
Folks down there don't drink much
whiskey-they drink milk lind wa¬
ter moro than one-third of thc time.
Hut that story was nothing to the
story of the Sumter snakes. Down
about Snlterstown they killed one,
and bo was so hi;; that the niggers
cut bim up in rings just like they
would a watermelon, deaned' out
tbo bide, sat it lip on end, built a
roof over it, and they had a house
so close that cob! couldn't get ill.
"And talking about cold, that re¬

minds me; they have pretty cold
weather down there sometimes.
About six years ago a blizzard
came along one night and blow all
the lire out of tl farm-house chim¬
ney; tho obi man waited until the
wind wont down, and ho built it
up nguiu with lightwood knots.
After a while the wind came roar¬
ing ulong again, and went rushingdown the chimney. The wind
went down and the lire went Up,Olid they bad ll tussle; and theytasseled and tussled, when all of a
sudden t boro ca mo a big lump of
lire down on the hearth, frozen
like a rock. Tho funner picked it
up, and put it upon tl:;' shelf, and
thawed it out the next morning to
build another (ire w illi. Tho fel¬
low said un ridgefield editor was
responsible for this lie
"Thc cold dow n there doesn't

keep poi.iioos from growing,though. They've a breed of pota-
too iii South ('andina (hal grows
so big that they don't plant hut one
--prout; that makes ono potato,which is largo enough to last a
family all winter. They never dig'oin ; ju.-1 scrape tho dirt oil' Cu¬
tup, cut oil'as much as they want,and cover it up again. They never
can bring those sort of potatoes to
West Viaginia. The reason is they
grow so big and so fast Hud theyburst the railroad oars open and
fallout on tho track ¡md obstruct
passage for hours. M ules arc worn
out things to li.- about, nut 1 don't
caro, they have kicking mules
down lhere, too; und one thingfunny about South Carolina mules
is, they inver dio j only one was
ever known to die lu thal adióle
country, und ;i butcher at Canillen
killed bim and sold bim for beef.
A c.done! bought a shank, ami
made some soup out oPlt, . hilt tho
llrsl mouthful he took-tho soup,mimi you, not the shank-projectedbim out of a t vvo-story window, and
he did not como to himself In three
days.
"There is a grocer nt Maysville,who bought tl lot of bains-got 'cm

cheap-and they wore actually so
strong that ono night they got up,unbarred the door, wont to the
depot, and captured tin* mail train
and rode to Thunums ville without
paying any faro. Sonic folks said
they bad skippers in 'om; but theydidn't, although they did skip
ii ronml right lively.
"The trains down Hiero run pret¬

ty fast, too. .hist to give you an
[ixaillple. One morning the At¬
lantic ( 'oast Lino train was cross¬
ing tho Waterec III vi r trestle when
she struck a broken rail and
lumped tho track. lt happened
hat thc telegraph wires were on
Ibo same sido to which it jumped,ind they were Just about thc same
jungo as tho truck: anyhow, the
iVholc train landed right on 'cm, ns
[llimib as a die. Tho engineer saw
bat bis only salvation was to pull
A ide open, so be pulled, and away
boy How at tho rate of Lib miles
in hour. Hy tho time one tele¬
graph pole broke they were away
ICI'oss the next one, so they never
lid bit thc ground, but kept right
»ll, und busied in the telegraph of«
leo window al Columbia; tho Ope«atorsaid it was tho stunnlngcstllspatcll-" but the \oieo of the
tortor interrupted tho old man-
'light- out," and tito boys crawled
iff to bed. awed by that frightful
ixamplo ¡ind inwardly swearing
lover to fell another lie.

- King Milan bas summoned tho
lltlro Servian army lo enter the
told fully equipped for war to un-
Icrgo six weeks' drill.

The Oren! A nt i-Mnlni hil.
Recommended by tho doctors, ltee-
mmonded by ile-public, i sed by al«
m ovorybody. Pelham's chill and
igno Speedie eradicates malaria in anytils hideous forms, whothor Chills and
'ever, RIlioUBtieSH, munn Ague or Nen-
lllgifl Headaches. Try it and bo re¬
eved.
g<9~ Rrcaks Chills when qalnlno andthor medidnos fall,
For Halo by B. v. Posey ARro. ami J.

;. Wilki s, Laurons j H. V. Nance, Olin«
>n ; and < »ray, Sullivan A' I »ray|Hain¬
an eV M ¡hon.

«

OREEN VILLE & COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

Oil mid after Jan. 10, 1880, PassengorTrains wilt run as herewith indi, aird
upon this rond and its branches.

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 53- -Ul* PASSENGER.

Leave Columbia C. A U. Depot 10 45 a nt
Arrive Alston ll 45 a HI
" Newberry- 1248 pin" Ninety-six lin:» pin" I lodges ¡j 0."> p ni
" Holton . 1 lt p m" Groonvlllo 5 85 p m

No. 52 -DOWN PASSENGER,
ave Oroonvlllo 0 45 a niIv» Relton 11 (Kl a tuHodges 12 17 p in

Ninety-Six 1 lu p ni
"Newberry a o:'. p mAlston 4 05 p ll)Columbia 5 15 i» nt

LAURENS K A ILROA D.
! »ic e Helena -i .12 p
Arrive al I aureus C. II. ODO pillLeave Laurena C. ll. 800 a in
Arrive at Helena ll 00 a in

ii. lt. TA MOTT. Supt undent.
1>. CAUDWKLL, A. <¡. I». A.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY

COMPANY.
i

CHM MKNCIMI SI'SIIAY Novu M H KU 20.
1885, at 0.45 A. M., Passenger Trains will
run as folIowa, "Kastern limo:"

To AND FROM CHARLESTON,
i:ÄST (DAILY.)

Popart Columbia 7 80« m 5 27pmDue Charleston 12 18 p m '005pm
WKHT (PAI I.V.)

Depart Charleston 7 20 a in 5 io p ni
tine Columbia 1040 a m UHMI p m

Tl > AND FROM CAMDEN.
( KA sr (HAILY Kxer.er si'M»v v.)

Dep't < 'oin mida 7 80 ¡un 6 05 p m 5'll p ni
Die- t 'aniden 12 17 p ni 7 42 i> ni 7 42 |> ni

(WKHT HAILY KXCKl'T SUNDAY.)
Dep t Camden ii Till a m 7 a m ."? 15 p m
Idle Collin.bia '.) 25 a ni lo 10 a in lo j» in

To AND FROM ACOUSTA.
K A ST (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia 5 27pmline Augusta lo :t Op m
WKHT (HAILY.)

Depart Augusta 4 45 p in
Due Columbia lo no p ni

CONNECTIONS
Made at Columbia with Columbia and

l ¡ree ii villi- Ita i I road bV train arriving at
10. 40 A. M. and departing at 5.27 I'. M.
At Columbia Junction with C., c. A- ARailroad by same train to and from all
points on l-oi li roads.
Passengers take supper at Branch¬

ville.
At Charleston willi steamers for New

York; and with steamer for Jackson¬
ville and points on St. John's Hiver,
Tuesdays and SaturdayH ; with Charles¬
ton and Savannah Railroad to and from
Savannah undpolnta in Florida, daily.Georgia and t Vnt ral

At Augusta WÍtroin all points West
Railroads to Mid b li ville to and from
and South. At lila Hail road. Through
points on Barnwell used to all points
tickets i an lie pttrchplylug to
South and Wost by ap

D. MCQUEEN, Ag't. columbia, s.e.
.H »MN it. PECK, Oenoral Mnnagor.
D. C. Allen, O. P. and Ticket Anent.

Wilmington, Columbia and AugiiHtn.
«.«lierai Passenger Department,

COLPMIIIA, S. C., July 10, ISN.'».
M \ I I. \NI> F Xl* lt RMS.

-South Daily. No. ls No. |0,
I.« av.» WHjnlngton s lo pm IO 10 p m" Flomlngton ll42 j) ni ll 17 ¡i ni
" M arion 11 .Hi p ni 12 lo a in

Arrive Florence tl 25 p III 1 15 a in
" Sumter -I 34 a ni
" l 'olumbia i> io a m

North Daily No. Vi No. 17.
Leave Colunibia 0 55 pmArrive Slimier 1155 j« niArrive Flortnico I l"> p m 5 07 a in
Leave Marion 5 00pm 5 58 a Ul
" Flemington 7 02 pm 7 ila m

A rr i ve Wilmington 8 itt pm 1)67 nm
Charleston ami Columbia Special.

No. .Vt No. .Vi.
Leave Charleston 7 25 a m
A rri\ e " !» ¡10 p in
Arrive Colunibia 10 55 a ni
Leave " ."> 27 p m

T. .M. R.MF.RSON, «i. I*. A.
J. i-'. DANÍS. i Jen'l. Sup"!.
C. M SM l ni, A^en(, Columbia, s. c.

M AI; NI ii,i A l'AHHKNGKIt Hot TI:.

<«., I., and A. A K. Railwaya.
I il ifll'eet .lan. 31, 1880.

Time '.Milli Meridian One hour slower
than C. A O. it. H.

ooi NO soe ru DA i i.v.

ExceptSunday.
Leave Son rt anburg t 300pm 5 80 a in
" Mooro 3 25pm 028 a m
" Woodru ll' loo pm 7 13 a ni
" Eiiorcu 4 20 pm 7 40 a ni
" Ora 1 40 o m H 24 a m
" Laurens, I 50 p m !» lu a m
" High Point 521 pm 0 58 a in
.' W aterloo 5 3511> III 10 .'IO a ID
" Corouaea .'>.">! p m ll Irin m

Arrive Greenwood 0 12 p lil ll 80 a lil
Leave < '. rcen-

wood 1 15 a ni ll 12 p m 1 50 p mA n i vc Au¬
gusta 0 55 a nf 025 pm 7 00pmArrive Minuta 7 00 a III 5 40 p IIIArrive Savannah 600 am I 12 p ni

Arrive Jacksonville 1200 a ll) 1080 pill
OOI NO NollTU DAILY.

Leave Atlanta H IA p ru
Leave Jacksonville 2 80 p in
Lon . c Savannah H 8» ¡> mLi-ave Au¬

gusta 1 .Vi p m (i 35 a m 8 Ol) a Ul
A rn vc < ?' reen-

\\ ood 7 o R p m 0 52 H m 1 00 p mLeave GrcoilWOOU 9 52 0111 1 Ml p in
Arrive Corouaea io tua m 218pm*. waterloo 1080 a III ¿.V> |> m" High Point IO 18 a m :( hi p m" Laurens ll lo a III 3 55 p III" Ora ll 84 a m 4 :i5 p m" Fnoree ll 50 nm .r> 17 ¡> m" Wood i lill' Vi 10 p III 5 51 p ni
" Moore 12 40 pm lill p in
"Spnrtanburg 1 25 |i m 7 to p m

E. T. CHARLTON, ti. 1*. A.
J. N. HA.- ', Sup't, Augusta, fia. "

SOMETHINQ
NEW FOR LAURENS I

Candy Factory
Wc hftVO secured tho services of

»xperlenccd candy manufacturers,md oponed n Factory nt this placo,chere all kinds of candy ure made
rom thc pur«- sugar.

NO ADULTERATION.
In addition to this industry, wc

in vc fl fin«' stock of fresh Groceries'
ilwnys'on bund, which we sell ut
Bottom Figures.

Respectfully
A. It. SULLIVAN «1- co.

Mar. 10-82-tf.

ÏOLME'SSURE CURE,
IOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE.
Cures Bleeding Unms, dcors, Sore
louth, Sore Throat, Cleanses tin. Teeth
nd Purities the Breath. Reed and rec-
mmondod by leading dentist. Pra*
ar. «I by Dr*.' J. 1». A W. It. ItOLMKs,
>c o I ist. Macon, fla. For sain hy nil
rugi/it and dentist, and in Laurens hy
>r. T. II. CONNOR. 25- ly."

I10WT0(lETmC^
AU THE PARTICULARS GIVEN AT THE

"\ATn©ro You Can Bny tn© Chea-
est Furnittre inthe Soiatln.

.Tuist, Think, of It,
A Nico Poplar Chamber Suite, io pieces.$1000llonutiful Imitation Mnhoguny Chamber Suite, ton pieces . 28 00Nice Large Marltie Top Suite ten pieces. .SO 00Beautiful Walnut M rr I le Top ( 'bamber Suite, ten pieces...*.... 4S 00Very Handsome Walnut Maible Top Suite ten pieces.$50 to $fi00Hep Lounges, witlt Springs, * I ô0: Curpet Lounges, walnut frame..! 7 00Mohair l'liisli Parlor Suite, walnut frame.$35 00Bedsteads from $1,72 ti) $100 Chairs from 4Gc, to. r>0 00Rockers with carpets seats and back. 2 00These prices just sweep the deck, ¡ind even Factory prices ure not acircumstance, Cull on us amt be con vinco that this is the place tosave yuro money.

FLEMING 85 BOWLES,
S3S Broad Street.

AT EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
MILLINERY, DUKSS AND FANCY GOODS.

Ribbons,
Luces,
flowers,
Feathers,
Hats,

Satins,
Braids,
Tuck i tig,
(touching,
(embroideries,

I Tosiory,
í J ores,
Cuffs and Collars,I randkerchiefs,Hall's Corsets.

BOOTS and SHOKS, also Remnant Clothing which we offer atand below cost, to closeout. We sell stictly for cash, consequet-ly can and will sell as cheap if not cheaper than anyone else.

W. H. GILÍKEÍRSQN
At Emporium of Fashion.

MAIN STREET, LAURENS.

F L R NI rU Ri:, FU UNITURE !
Minter & Jumicson's Furniture Palace is tho place where you ena buvthe best Furniture VUNA PJ'JST.Just think ol'it : .Ml Walnut Suit, IO pieces, one-fourth marble, foronly $2il.f>0; worth in imirkot $.'10.00.Very handsome Walnut Marble top snit, ton pieces, for only $45.00.Mohair Flush Purler Suit, Walnut tramo, for only ¡12.30.Hockers, w ith Carpet seat and back, fur »inly $1.70.Neat sot Chairs for only $2.7o.

"W" e -w ill not, Tc>& undersold.Complete Stock Mat rosses Hod Springs. Also Cai pelt* and Hugs (.'heapfor Cash*

Will ib-liver Furniture on the Ci, L. A- S. lt. U. between (Jreenwood andSpartnnhurg free of charge.

S P R I N (J! S P li I N GÜ
Our spring Stock of Dry doods. Dress Goods, Ladies', Gents', Missesand Children Shoes and slippers bas just arrived, and at prrlees lowerthan ever before.
(»ur Stock ol' Dross Goods ami White goods is complete, ¡iud ¡it pricesWO Defy Competition. We sell the .Limes Means $0.00 Shoe, alsoChas I leiser Shoes, both of which, we warrant every pair. Don't forgetthat we are Headhunters for Shoes ami Slippers, and Ladies DressGoods and White Goods. Also, Ready mude Clothing.

MEN'TKEî, <Sc JAMIESON,Leaders OF LOW Price?.
CUM rc ox rc, COM I ALL

And see and feel and be convinced that

GRAHAM & SPANKS '

Have one of the Largest and Best Assorted Stock? .»(
GENERAL MERCHANDISE INTHE COUTI £yCall and examine our Stock of Ladies' and Gents1 Hose, GI e(Jonts' Collars ami Culls, Ladies' Jerseys, Walking Jackets, New-Markets, Cloak's. Dross Goods, Silks, Prints, Hlcachlgs, Tickings,Ginghams, shirting, sheeting, Cotton Chocks,Tables Damask, Tow-els, Doylies, Linsoys, Jeans, Cassimeros, ami everything gem ral lykept in n first-class store. 0

Our Stock of Clothing is complete this Season. We ure nowprepared to save you money in this line,

7
In this line it is useless for us to say anything, for om customersknow that we always keep the best stock of shoes in tow lû.

HATS and CAPS-In this line we nm suit evoryh .-

©liiirts
We wish to call your uttentio to our Stock of Shirts. Our $1.00"lilli turns down anything on the hill.
Groceries-Sugar, Cotice, Table-salt, Cheese, Crackers, CannedGoods, Hon pr. tandi, Soda, Pduing, Poppor, Spice, Chewing I'obOCO,Smoking Tobacco, Cigars, AC.

_ " "GRAHAM & SPARKS
T ll e 33 i g Eagle!
Cf you. wisri to see him, and. "ou.y
»rooerleslow for Oa.sH, oa.ll at

J. R. Cooper & Co's.
KClgriestPrioes loaid for Country
Prodvioe. Hld.es, «3cO. at

J.R. COOPFR& GO.


